The nature of adrenoceptors in the guinea pig cerebral cortex: a microiontophoretic study.
1. Noradrenaline, isoprenaline, and phenylephrine have been applied my microiontophoresis to neurones in the guinea pig cerebral cortex. All three compounds produced depression of neuronal firing, and all could be antagonized to some extent by phentolamine or propranolol. 2. The responses to isoprenaline were substantially reduced in size after a few applications. Noradrenaline and phenylephrine responses were partially reduced at the time of isoprenaline insensitivity, and the responses could now be blocked completely by phentolamine. 3. The results suggest that two kinds of receptors are present in the guinea pig cerebral cortex, with properties similar to alpha and beta receptors in the periphery. A single receptor with intermediate properties would not readily explain the present results. 4. The results are not consistent with the proposal that alpha receptors mediate neuronal excitation, and beta receptors inhibition in the cerebral cortex. 5. It is also suggested that the failure of some previous studies on guinea pig cortex in vitro to demonstrate the presence of beta receptors may be due to the particularly rapid desensitization of these receptors.